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Tun wife of Senator Trutribill died yesterday
etWashington: :.

Tim internal revenue receipts from July 1 to
dateare $26 880,000., tHex.- IlEvannv Joif..mgos arrived at South-
ampton on Saturday..

TIIO3IAS O'Coincen4 for thirteen years con-
vected with the Novi York Tribune, died in New
York on Friday, aged 29.

THEftie Napoleon, on the 3d instant, at San

Yciranelsco. was generally observed by the French
tizens
Ovas two hundred applications have been sent

in fur frupervisora under the new Spirit and
Tobacco law. •

MRS. SCOTT Smooss, the celebrated English
actress, arrived In Now York by the steamer
Russia, last Tuesday. •

'

Tits new city government of Montgomery,
Ala., organized onSaturday, many of the officers
being cdiored men. .

Tim fete day in honor of the First Napoleon
was observed with great pomp in. Paris last
Saturday.

WATSON, th Detroit •Observe-Pnorgsson ATSON, 0 e
tory, announces that he has discovered another
minor planet, appearing like a star'of the tenth
magnitude.

AN encounter between the Turkish soldiers
and Greek residents of. Constantinople on flatn-
day, resulted in the killing and wounding of
many Greeks.

, A CoLusron; occurred on Friday. afternoon ion
the 011 Creek andAllegheny RiverRailroad. near
Ronseville; between a ireigat and a construction
train. resulting in the death of five men, and ea-
rionsly injuring twelve or fifteen others. The
killed are, as far as can be • ascertained, N.
Marshall, :Times Hall, Michael Perloy; Patrick
Garvey;Michael Ellett. Wounded, D. Sullivan.

r James Hellion, Daniel Scully, Sananel Poor,
PatrickLyiach, JohnMutphy,Austin Carrol,Mor-
xisSt. Clair, Michael Portland.

ADDITIONAL reports of Indian troubles in Kan-
sas state that the Indians and settlers are still
fighting on Asher Creek, and throe.. more men
were killed. The Indiana are coming down
Solomon Creek in large numbers,.and thepeople
on AsherCreek are all about out off. ...They ara
out of provisions; and their ammunition is near-
ly all exhausted. Later reports say that the In-
diana are murdering the• settlers on Solothon
Creek, seven men being killed yesterday. A set-
tler who came in this morning with his family
said he had a running fight, for quitea long dis-
tance. GovernorCrawford has gone to Solomon
and Shollna, and ismakingpreparations for aim-
ing and organizing the settlersl'or defence.

A NASHVILLE despatch of thel6th, says: "Last
night, about twelve o'clock, a party of fifteen
masked horsemenrode into Frankliti, in wimaip
son county, and broke, open the doors of the
store of a Jew named Blerfield, a Radical. Bier-
field, as semi as he saw the masks, attempted to
escape by flight, but was tired upon and fell dead,
pierced by five bullets. Lawrence Towam,
colored, Bierfield's clerk, was shot and ran off,
but was found during thenight in a lot where he
had 'taken refuge, and died this morning. Bier-
field's—body_has_been_brought—here_for—burial
Who the maskers were, or whether they were
supported by others, is not known. The affair
occurred just at the close of a circus exhibition,
and while many people were on the street, some
of whom interfered, but could- not prevent -the
assassination. The affair has created intense
feelidg in Franklin."

Wilms the Chinese -Embassy were at Tona-
wanda, N. Y., on Saturday, an accident occurred
to Shill Tajen, Assistant Ambassador. While that
dignitary was crossing a rickety oldwharfhe was
precipitated by a loose plank through the wharf
into deep water. On coming to the surface the
Ambassador seized a plank handed him by the
Rev. Mr. Stone, President of Hobart College, and
Captain Dalgrave, of the Embassy, and kept him-
self afloat until a deck-hand. of the steamer Wa-

• bash, named George Boyce, who had jumped
overboard, swam to hisassistance. Boyce passed
a rope under the armof Bhih Tejon, lky which he
was raised to the wharf. After all danger had
passed, the unfortunate Minister and the Em-
bassy had a good-natured laugh over the acci-
dent.

The Riot at Tipperary, Ireland.
LONDON, Aug. 15, P. M.—Further advices from

Tipperary, Ireland, have been received this even-
ing. The agent of the landlords, Mr. Scully, was
not killed, as at first reported. He endeavored on
Tuesday last to serve some ejectment notices
upon several tenants in the vicinity of the city
of Tipperary, when ho was ditacked by a large
body of them, including many women. and was
obliged to fly into the city to save his life.

Yesterday he started upon the same errand,
accompanied -by a large body of well-armed
police. Upon reaching the hamlets of the ten-
antry his efforts to serve the notices were met
with derision and threats of violence. The police
endeavored to disperse the mob, when a
fight ensued, during which the police fired upon
the rioters several times, the shots being returned
by someof the crowd. Several of the mob were
wounded, as were a number of thepolice. Mr.
Scully was seriously wounded, and the police
retired, unable to make any arrests at the time.
The city of Tipperary is in a high state of ex-
citement, and further trouble is apprehended.

Chinaand Japan.
SAN FRANCISCO. August 16.—The steamship

Colorado arrived this morning from Yokohama,
with advices to July 26, and from Hong Kong to
July 15. She experienced strong head winds the
entire passage, and has eighty cabin and eight
hundred Chinese steerage passengers She also
brings twenty thousand packages of tea and silk
for the United States and Europe.

The Burrows family, John F. Harden, U. S. N .
Charles Dotter, Mrs. J. F. Lander and child,
Walter G. Clark, W. J. Devine, Stephen P. Gel-
on, Dr. Charles A. Winchester, Mrs. D. Martin
and two sons, Arthur Carver, Mrs. Fitzroy and
family, Spencer Chapman, H. B. Lernastaun, J.
Underwood, T. A. Purcell, H. B. M., Tenth Regi-
ment, are among the passengers for New York.

SHANGHAI, July 15.—Exchange on London,
six months' sight. 6s. id. 3t. On Paris credits,
six months, 7.8234f. Opium Madway, S4.O(W
$4 95. New Paull, $1 80. Tea at Hankow,
black, for Russian account, 38(041 tales. Present
prices here show a decline of 3 tales from the
opening range. Green export to the United
States season of 1867 and 1868, 12,654 lbs.; to
Great Britain, 1867 and 1868, 15,000,000lbs.

The United States fleet is mostly with the flag-
ship in Japan. The Monocacy is there; all well.
The Ashuelot is at Tienting.

The gold diggings at Chefoo are being pros-
pected by foreigners.

A report comes from Nagasaki that one hun-
dred and fifty Christian natives of Japan had
been takenout from Nag saki, in a steamer, and
drowned, the Consuls' remonstrance notwith-
standing.

The Chinese mint at Hong Kong has been dis-
mantled and sold to the Japanese Government.
The machinery will be removed to Yokohama.

Major-General Bunker has left Hong Kong, to
inspect the British troops in Japan. Several
piracies have been committed and the offenders
caught and punished. The introduction of Afri-
can (?) fog hornson the Yangtze river is strongly
advocated.

YOKOHAMA, July 26.—0 n the afternoon of July
Ath an attack was made by 20,000 Southerners on
the Takugowas' at Jeddo, who were only about
1,500 strong. The Southerners were repulsed.
The attack was renewed the nexkday and the Ta-
kugowas routed.

Half of the city of Jeddo, including two largo
temples, one of them the residence of a Daimio,
were burned. At Fichigo, about eighteen miles
south of Osaca. a terrible battle was fought be-
tween theforces of Ardzu and Satsuma, and the
latter were defeated with great loss. Satsuma andChoisin have been deserted by several other Dai-
mois, and subsequently Choisin himself declaredhis intention of withdrawing, and ordered his
generals home, and to remain neutral. Satsuma's
party has issued a proclamation in the name of
the Mikado, condemning all native Christians to
death, and several have been executed at Naga-

It is stated, that the Northern princes have
made a proposition for a settlement of affairs
on the arbitration of England, France and the
United States. in case the latter powers accepte-responslbilltyrthey—will—bind-t. .es or
the execution of the agreement both on their

-part and on that of theMikndo.
-The port-of Netqkst_on the west coast, has

. been *partially opened, the North German and
Italian ininitters only allowing "clearances there.
The other ministers have not as yet sanctioned
it, on the ground that it is not safe, and is liable
Le the same troubles as at pssea.

- irressi -A %astral Mi.
Nrw Yortk, August 10.—The:steamerRising

Star, from Aspinwall, Slings,5390,000 lntreasure.
Dr. Rice, Paymaster's Clerk Reeder, and four
sailors, died recently on -ate United States
steamer Ossipee, .on the Central American•coast.

Australian advices to July 2, and from New.
Zealand to July 7, have reached Panama. Four
shocks of earthquake were felt on the night of
"DO 28, on: the 'eastern coast eL Australia
It is thought tne harvest will be abund-
ant, owing to the plentiful rains during
the present weather. A Chinamen had murdered
a Mr. Leo and three children at the . Irontiank
diggings. An Australian joint stock company
hasarranged. with theKing of theFejee Islands,
involving,: the eettlement of .the.claims of the
Americans, probably the establishment of a
British protectorate over the Mee group. The
terms of the charter occasioned conalderabhs;ex-
eltement among the white settlers, and 'the
British Consul entered a protest, which
pointed out thatr the King had :-granted
powers to the new company: such as the im-
position oftaxes, &a., which ho could not legally
transfer, and the whole matter awaits .a,visit of
the Commodore of the'Australian Squadron., The
company's agents have taken np one hundred
scree of land. The political:crisis in Victoria is
increasing in importance, and is likely to pro-
duce great distress, as 'ln consequence of the
Ministry refusing to resign, the Assembly has, by
a majority of three to one,

'

directed the cessation
of paymenta from the Treastaxy. : •

The natives in Northern New Zealand were
murdering the whites, and a force of volunteers
has been. organized to .bring the murderers to
justice.' -

Affairs in Louisiana.
Nnw Orti:auve, August 15.—Anact to regulate
üblic education in State of Louisiana, pre-

pared wider the supervision of Mr. Conway,
has been madetile speolalorder for Mitt Friday.

Beelion first provides that theschools shall be
open to all children between the ages of six d
twenty-one years, without distinction of rac;,-
color, or previous condition. ,

The bill provides for' a board of education, to
consist of theLieutenant Governor and six per-
sons to. be appointed by the GoVernor, to be
confirmed .by the Senate. 'The State Superin-
tendent alone is to be elected. The directors of
the six general school districts into which the
State is to be divided are to, e appointell by the
State Superintendent, who Is empowered to de-
cidewithout appeal,all controversies or disputes
arising under this law. It inevatahim with other
extraordinary powers, and requires all teachers
to Inculcate loyalty to the National Government,
and kindness to all men, regardless of race or
color. _ . _

Section fivirof chapter six provides for the
compulsory..attendance of all children between
the ages ofeight and fourteen, without fixed em-
ployment, in such school or place of correction
as may beprovided by the Board of Education.
at the expense of parents or guardians, or, inthe
case of poverty, at the expense of the school
fund, at thediscretion of the board.

The act provides that in addition to the poll
tax now provided for, a special tax of one quar-
ter per cent. shall be levied on all taxable prop-
erty in the State.

Section two of the tioncludin. eha ter yes
the State Superliden •en t.e rto, nteipret
all doubtful provisions of this law.
• The present State Superintendent is the Rev.
T. W. Conway, framer of the bill, which covers
eighty-two pages.

Naw ORLEANS, August 15.—Aninformal meet-
ing vials held lastnight in the Governor's office
between prominent naemberis of •bOth parties.
Both conceded that the danger of a collision
was imminent. The Democratic gentleman ex-
pressed the opinion that the best and only way
to secure peace was to stop the system of ag-
gressive and oppressive legislation new in pro-
gress ; that theDemocratic conservative elements
of the country expected to, accomplish nothing
except in a legal and constitutional way, but that
it was unwise and improper for theState govern-
ments to defy the sentiments andwishes of the'
people ; that if the Governor would throw him-
self upon the neople they would sustain him, and
noresort would be necessaryfor the preservation
of peace.

Governor Warmouth stated that he was au-
thorized on behalf of the Republicans to state
that there was nothing inreason thatthey would
not do or concede to secure harmony, and pro-
mised that measures of party policy obnoxious
to the citizens would be modified. He said ha
wasearnest in the desire to secure order.

Another meeting will be held in a few days,
when it is hoped some practical illustration of
the mutual desire for harmony will be perfected.

L0) u ti '0 :ionnavu i:A
RESPECT TO THE MEMORY OF HON. THADDEUS

STEVENS.-A large and impressivepublic meeting
of colored citizens of Philadelphia was convened
at Liberty Hall, on Saturday evening,under a call
of the Binneker Institute, to give expression to
their feelings at the loss of their late lamented
and distinguished friend and fellow-eitizen, the
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.

U. B. Vidal, Esq., was called to thechair. ReV.
Stephen Smith, Robert Adger, Esq., and Rev.
Joshua Woodlin were electedvice presidents,
and Joseph C. Bustill secretary.

A committee composed of Messrs. 0. V. Catto,
J. G. White, Jr. and J. W. Purnell were ap-
pointed to prepare resolutions expressly% of the
feelings of the meeting.

During the absence of the committee the meet-
ing was ably and feelingly addressed by Messrs.
Stephen Smith, Robert Purvis, and U. B. VidaL

The committee presented the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were unaniuiously
adopted:

Whereas, The inysterions providence of God
has taken from earth the late Hein. Thaddeu4
Stevens, the scholar, statesman and orator ; one
whose herculean shoulders pre-eminently and
conspicuously upbore the blood-bought and cher-
ished institutions of oar Republic ; one whose
voice was ever eloquent and uncompromising in
behalf of equal rights and exact justice to all
mankind ; one whose heart and hands wore al-'
ways open to the suffering.and oppressed of all
races ; and whereas, it eminently becomes us, is
this sad bereavement, to, express as a baud of
brothers, feeling a common and irreparable loss
in him whose life and services were so long and
devotedly given to bringing our nation np to a
higher anti more Christian civilization ; in whose
light a broader application of civil and political
liberty would have given us all the privileges and
immunities of a fuli eitizenshW ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in \ the clop-virtual from this life
of the Don. Thaddeus Stevensthe cause of op•
pressed and struggling humanity, irrespective of
class or clime, has lost one of its ablest, most
fearless, and most successful champions; the
cause of civil liberty and impartial justice one of
its boldest and most tenacious advocates—awl
the cause of popular education, internal improve-
ments, and the interests of charitable institu-
tions, one of their most generous aril constant
promoters.

Reso/red, That we, the colored people of Phila-
delphia, a part of the disfranchlied citizens of'
this country, are especially indebted, and do here-
in express our unmeasured and measureless
gratitude to his eflOrts and achievements in
breaking the bonds that for over two centuries so
grievously bound our limbs, which, under the
daring purposes of his great genius we hoped he
might live to see entirely free as men, and uncir.
cnmseribed as citizens.

Resolpd, That we will embalm in grateful
keeping and teach to generations yet unborn the
name, services and glorious example or a man
whose life was worn out in the cause of right,
justice and humanity.

Resolved, That we will attend his funeral, at
Lancaster, on Monday the 17th inst., and that we
request our friends to close their places of busi-
ness on that day between the hours of two and
five o'clock P. M., as a mark of respect;to the
memory of the deceased.

An unusually large number of Republican In-
vincibles met at their headquarters on Saturday
evening.

Colonel 'William McMichael presided, and Mr.
Benjamin Huckel acted as secretary.

A committee on resolutions, consh3ting of
James Truman, M. D., Ezra Lukens and W. J.
Bucknell reported the iollowing, which • were
agreedtounanimously.

Whereas, The recent removal by death of
Thaddeus Stevens isan event so full of mourn-
ful interest to all earnest workers for the ad •
vancement of human liberty the world_over,_
iat we, tie ©publican Invinclbles of Phila•

delphia, desire to place on record the deepfeelings this bereavement has called forth ,• there-fore,
Resolred, That such a life can only be reafltruly when the passions of the hour have easi.t

to bear sway in tal minds of men. Thememoryof his noble Irork for humanity through-out a long .and laborious career, his successful

efforti--to.vdtteitt e-tnassestotnd--his-nnewers-
leg and selfseciificing labors thaVevery human
bens,sliould enjoy the,' 'right tt* and liberty,ho touched achord or' sYtiintsiby that has and
will find a vibrating .responss in the hearts of
those who are battling for the tree and therighttto the renaoteet ends °frit:it-civilized earth.

Resolved, That while recognizing thefaet that
no eulogy can enhance--the -merits of the dead
statesman, neither ;can detraction yreaken the
force of his noble, life long, example. We re-
gard'il as a duty'tbus to' give;expression to the
cordial sympathy wefeel la thework of his life—-
our tame in the great ho'nesty and' remarkable
truthfulness of the man—the loss' which we, asan organization, mast, experience. in having a,
leader struck down,-in this hour of great peril. to
theinstitutions of our country,and of our earnest
and determined purpose to' revere his memory,
not in words, but in unceasing and persistent ef-
forts to tarry the advaticed sentiments of Radical
Republicanism forward, until theend ehall come,
when, with one, nation, recognizing no distinc-
tion of origin or color, the name of our beloved
republic shall be the synonymfor 'unity, liberty
and power.. •

Resolved, That weregard thelife of. Thaddeus
Stevens as an illustration of steadfast adherence
to principle, uncorrupted-by the political sophis-
tries of thehour, and aeaeon example to bo cher-
ished bribe young men 'of the nation, that they
may stein it the fact that kn'"the future those
only live-in the hearts. of men who, with broad,
statesmanlike views, :workfor the happiness of
thehumanrace in the present, that that futuremaybe one step in advance the great progress
of ideas. ,

Resolved, null as a ftirther evidence of our
lov'nand respect; this organization delegates fifty
memixos to follow, the remains of oar revereddead to their last resting p1ace....,,,

Pfesident McMichael then designatedfifty mem-bers as a committeeto attend the funeral.
DRUGGED AND' ROIIIIED.—Aaron Whalley, a

Rhode Island horse dealer, at an early; hour on
Saturday. Morning, wasfound wandering through
Water street, in a state of unconsciousness, by a
policeman of the Third district. He was Con-
ducted to the polite station, where, haying
recovered sufficiently, he entered a complaint
that he had 'been robbed, of one thousand
dollars by the inmates of a den of infamy,
at"No. 208 South . Water street. He. stated that
be had, on Friday arrived in the city, from a
business trip through` the !State; on the wav to
his home, andmissing the.twoo'clock boat from
Walnut street wharf, •he determined to take a
stroll around until the departure of the next
train. He went into the above place, which is
kept by John,.alias "Dock" Woodward, and took
a drink. He swallowed another, after whisk he
says ho became unconscious,- and remembered
nothing until Saturday morning, when he was
picked up by the policeman. A warrant was
issued for all the parties -living in the house,
whea the sergeant, with a detail, went to
the premises and arrested all the inmates. They
are named John Woodward, Annie Woodward.
Michael McHugh, alias "Cattle," Ellen Brannon,
Nellie Gibson and Bridget Dougherty. Last
evening they were given a hearing 'before Ald.
Carpenter, when the women folks criminated
one another. One asserted that Whalley pulled
out a roil of money, which Annie Woodward
took co-ooh' care of, and another sated that “Doch
shoved him into the street and barred the door.
The magistrate committedall in default of $1,500
each.

Tun RAILWAY Cormucrons AND DRIVERS.--A
meeting of the drivers and conductorS of the
various passenger railroads MS held yesterday
afternoon at the southeast corner of Ninth and
Spring Garden streets, for the purpose of receiv-
ing the report of the committee appointed to
wait upon the presidents of the several roads
with the view of securing an' advance of wages,
and making twelve hours a day's work. The
committee reported that they had waitedupon
several of the 'presidents, and that one of them
expressed himself heartily In favor of the move-
ment, and that if a proper time tablecould be
presented to him, whereby the change cOuld be
successfully carried out, he would at once put
it into operation and advocate the measure at
the meeting of the board. Several othersstated
their willingness to adopt the proposed, plan as
soon as some road should take the lead. A com-
mittee was appointed to visit New York for the
purpose of procuring a copy of the license sys-
tem, which was framed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the drivers and conductors. It is pro
posed to have a bill prepared, which shall be
similar in its provisions, and that the Legisla-
ture at its next session shall be appealed to for
the purpose of making it a law. A committee
was appointed to prepare a petition for thepur-
pose of obtaining the signatures of all citizens
who favor the movement. A. conductor Stated
that he had been threatened that, should he con-
tinue to attend these meetings, he would be de-
prived of his sitnation,and that ho knew that men
were prevented from attending for that reason.
The meeting then adjourned until Sunday after-
noon next, when the public are invited to at-
tend.

NEW POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS.—III June last
Postmaster Bingham commenced a correspond-
ence with the Postmaster General, directing his
attention to the necessity for a modification of
the law in regard to weekly newspapers, Mr.
Bingham urging that weekly newspapers should
be forwarded within the county where published
atnominal rates of postage. The result of his
exertions will be seen in the following lettir :

APPOINTMENT OFFICE, POST OFFICE DEPART•
)PENT, WASHINGTON, August 12, 1868.—Sir: By
act of Congress, approved July 27, 1868, weekly
newspapers, properly folded and addressed, when
sent to regular subscribers in the county where
printed and published, are not subject to any
charge when delivered by the office nearest to the
office of publication ; but such papers when de-
livered by letter carrie,s are chargeable with
postage at the rate of five (5) cents a quarter,
and such postage must bolprepaid for a term of
not lees than one quarter or more than one year.

Very respectfully,
ST. JOHN B. L. SKINNER,

First Assistant Postmaster General.
General H. H. Bingham, P. M., Philadelphia, Pa.

FRIGHTFUL FALL.—Alfred Iseminger, aged 25
years, residing on Eighth street above Christian,
while engaged in painting the cup -We of the
Marion Hose house, on Queen street, below
Sixth, was seriously injured by beingprecipitated
to the ground, occasioned by the breaking of
the ladder upon which he was standing. Hi-
brother was also upon theladder, but perceiving
it giving way, clung to it and fell to the roof
without sustaining any injuries.

THE COURTB.
Presentment of the Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury made the following present-
ment on i3aturday :

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofOgei-
and Terminer, ctc.:The'Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, inquiring for the city of Philadel-'.phis, for August sessions, 1868, respectfully pre-;
sent they have performed the duties assigned'
them for their term of office, having-acted upon'
492 bills;kofwhich 297 were found true, and 195
were ignored.

They have visited the Almshouse and County.
Prison. At the former institution they came,upon the officers unexpectedly, and found every.:
thing in excellent order. And whilethey express
their satisfaction with the management and stini
tary condition of the County. Prison, they would
call attention to the insufficient accommodationSin the male department.

We also respectfully, endorse the presentments
of former inquests, calling for the establishment
of a house of correction, for the reception and
reform of criminals of a minor grade.

Many cases have been presented before ns of a
trifling import, and many others furnishing. In-
stances of oppression and persecution, which are
discreditable to the administration of criminal
justice among us. We believe that a great reform
Is seeded in our present system of magistracy.We recommend that an entire change be made
in the source of appointment, the tenure of of-
fice, and the mode of compensation of commit-tingimagistmtes.

In discharging the Jury Judge Brewster said :

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:7—l congratulateyou and the community upon the prompt and
efficient mentor in which you have dischargedour onerous duties.

Whilst others have been anxious to bo relievedbecause of theheatof the season or the require-
ments of business, you have, unmindful of your
ponied-oil—co-ITC& OA-Teen diligent and faithful inyour attendance upon the courts, prompt in your
-I-COITUS' of Mlle, 'and' j udleionsin,your disposition
of the cases. By your rejection of trilling seen-
satione, you have saved the county $975, which
would bo at the rate of $11,700 per year: UTALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP (031010.Me Walnuts endP_aper Shell Almonds. for sale bJ

J. B. BUSBIES, CO.. toy South Delaware ayes e.

at 11ef:talty
prietyand'„wisdelli .01`„yoUr;eutirse; tot,propertot, me to add Abarotit of I`2&, efiaeaby the petit jury, bb defendants shave= bettwael,
quitted. Your course: so folly sulitiodverdicts, has not onlY-saved ti jar& ehtis the.public treasury. but it hew-conferred a benefit to.

- the community hernia etildulaticiffiti Mere' (kil-
lers. 4' has' saved many hoard'atitrdaye to the
petit Jurors,' aud . bar relieved the'idmillistrstiOn,
of justice oaserious reproach. With otm thanks
for , your fidelity, to,your duties,, you,are• dis-
charged from further attendance'tipon the'cottrt:

NEW CRUMb'T STREETTHEATRE.-
, .

W. SINN 41100
. JARRETT. tic PALMillt. iiiiiiiiii • :

Will oo prostentediloo mostolaborato style, the greatest
SrectacularExtravaganzaeryer presented to tho Amer!.

•can VfititiedW MITE .FAWN./outsell willappoar •

PARISIAN PAL MER'SE
COMBINED PAISIBIAN AND-VIENNIESD,BALLET

First appearance inibia city' o ,
•

M ,LLES BON VONTI. SOIILKE, ANDATON. INVER.
CEREBELLE, ODERTI. MAZZ&RIk FRAN-

(34541"1101141414.11)akittlatilrYV/IWG Ui,

And a Grand Co pa do Ballet. 13;_ ,
THE, SCENERY 113.THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND

LESSEES. ~..

• (WETLY
Ever Preeelted_altalitritliftEStheworld.

Are the most.bruMant everseen in Ameyica.
PItIUEB OF ADMIBiIiON. _

Drees Circlelad rat goat 5.76cants
Orchestra Beats ..... .........One Dollar
Family Chao.. .... canto

NO-EXTRA 0;01(W ........

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. 13eglozAt .8 o'clock.
TV THIS (MONDAY) EVENING August 1888,

J.E. MoDONOUGIiII BLADE CROWE.Fifth appearance of the celebrated '

STARPREMIERE,__',MLLE ERMINAVENTUROLE.From Jarrett& PalroosTroupe. !Ohio's Garden. •
_

And triumphant enema the
• GRAND PARIeIENNE BALLET TAOUTS..THE GREATS/5T COMBINAL,N OF ARTIEDS LN

THE COUNTAY.HALLER. VENTUROLE. • DIANL. LEAHL_._WENDEIy
ALEXANDRENA. ALBERTRNE. ItANA AND
FA.NERIATHE ORIGINAL FRENGE CAN-CAN.
AI?1CADEMYOF FINE ARTS

Open from A. M. PoliP.ltursb"4 41*"Tenth.
Benjamin !Vest% GreatAmiss of

still onextabition.CM4STREJECTED .1e4194!

FOX'S AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE%
EVERY EVENIII9.-and '

_AATURDATAIITHENt:00E.ittREAT COMIUNATION TRITUPE. •

In GrandBallo* Ethbpian- Itarlmass. eon" DanblaGyncuust Acta. Pantomimes. Att. •

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PHILADELPIDA AND READING RAILROADler GOA:LUNY. Office227 South FOURTH. Street.

Pmt,Anzimars. June 21441868.DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The transferbooks of this Company will be closed onTUESDAY. Juno80th, andbere•oPened onTHURSDAY.July 16th.4668. - .
A Dividend of FiveDer Cent. has been declaredon the

Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes. peyable in Common Stockonand af?LIS15111 to the holders thereof as they shall stand re
on the books of the Company on the 80th inst. XIGOZ;
able at this office. -

S BURORD.j0262m5 Treasurer.

1kg., : :i A ;1

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. RuCBE JOIST. 18681

SPRUCE JO B .

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HELOCK..LARGME MOCK

LARGE STOCK.
111AULE, BROTHEL, & QO

KO:ISOUTH err:mgr.

1868. FLORIDA • ORING. 1968.FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.
WRGINIA FLOORING_.
DlASHFL

ARBoFminsTo.LOORLDIG.AS
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP NK.BOARD&RAIL PLA
ran1868. ILLNUT STANDSANDP 1800.WALNUT BOARDS.

'WALNUTFLANS.'

ERD:Lomas: Evian, 1868.1868. EDD
RED UEDA&

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED MERRY. -186 a

. ASH;
WHITE OAK PLANK AND-BOANIMLIWROSY. ' •

' CIGAR BOX MAKERS;
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

BPABIBH CEDAR BOX BOARD&FOR SALE LOW;

1868 CAAROROLLIINNAA HSCANTLING.
_

C.T.T. SIMS.
NORWAY. SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

186.
CEDAR

R
SHINGLES. 1868.dEviEBBBBHINgGLA.

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANE AND BOARDS.

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IM.• . SEASONED CLEARPINE..SPANCHOICE PATTERN PINE.ISH DAR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

friIAULE, BROWNER &

ZOO SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN it BUCKNELL'
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUTASH AND POPLAR.ALL THICKNESSE S_CLEAN AND DRY:FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLP2SEASONEDLUBIAipMICHIGAN_03ANADA AND P SYLvANIA.ALL SIZESAND 9.V_ TIES.
FLOOKIWG AND HEAVY c ARoLINA TIMBER.SpRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.

tabadm

BENEDICTINE. LIQUEUR,
Des MoinesBenedictine del'Abbeye do Mame,(France).

Curacao Imperial, Rnesian Kimmel, French Bittere,Brandies, Champagnes. Clarets, and other Wines andCordials..
C. DE GAUGUID tt CO.,

General Agents and Importers for the United States andCanada's,
No. 3 William street,

New York City.Jel7-w.f.m,3mi

A YEWS CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OFAIL THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHSCOLDS,WHOOPING COUGH, BRUNCIIITIS,ABTIIMA ,AND CONSUMPTION.
Probably never before in the whole history of medicinehas anything won so widely and so deeply upon the conilBence of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo

nary complaints. Through a long series of years, and ,
among moat-of-the races of men it has risen higher andhigher in their estimation, as it has become better known •Its uniform character and power to cure the various atFractions of the lunge and throat, have made itknown as areliableprotector against them. While adapted torAldei ;
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the semitime the most effectual remedy that canbe :giVen for hicipient consumption, and the dangerous' affections of ht.throat and lungs. Ae a provision against sudden attack'of Croup, it should be kept onhand in every,family, andindeed as- all are sometimes 'subject to colds and coughs;all should be provided with this antidote for them.Although settled Consumption is thought incurablestill great numbers of cases where the disease seemedsettled, have been completely cured, and the patientrestored to sound health by the CherryPectoral. so com
plat; is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs_ and'Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it hanothing else could reachthem, underthe Cherry Fedora, jthey subaide tuid disappear. • - ISinfrom yera and Publso Se4ers. llnd great protectior ;

Asthma ie alWaySrelieved and oftenwholly cured byBronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry peeCoral in email and 'frequent doses. ,
Bo generally are its virtues known that we need not;publish the certificates of them here, or do more than"assure the public that Bs qualities are fully maintaiLLAYER'S AGUE CUItE ' FOR FEVER AND AGUTERMITTENT -.FEAR, CHILL, FEVER, R •TENT FEVER, D AGUE, PERIODICAL OB;BILIOUS FEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF .FECTIONS -WHICH ARISE FROM ara(AMOUS)MARSH; OR'HIASMATIO POISONS. - •
Ae its name impliesit does Cure,and doesnot fail.taining neither Arsenic, Quinine:Bismuth, Zinc, norother mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it in idwise injures any patient The number and importance'-of its cures in the ague districts are literally :beyond-an/count; and webelieve withouta parallel in the history,, of,

Ague medicine. Ourpride is grati fied by the acknowl;edgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in oh '

etinate cases,and where otherremedies hadwholly failed.lUnacclimated persons, eitherresident in, or traveling'through miasmatic locadties, will be protected bYtaking!the AGUE CUREdaily.
_

• TkraFor LIVER COMPLAINTs, arising from torpidity ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the,Liver into healthy activity,:
• For Bilious Disorders and.Liver Complaints, it is an ex.'cellent remedy, producing manytruly remarkable cares.;
vehereothermedicines had failed.

• Prepared by Dr..). C. AYER& CO.,Practical and Ana: ,lytical Chemists,Lowell. Mass., and sold ,all round the-
world. PRICE, $l,OO PER BOTTLE. ;

J. M; MARIE d< CO., Philadelphia, WholesaleAgents.au.lB w lv
IePOiItiFNIEFBEEF TEA.—HALF' AN.OUNOB OF TEMLa aff lictwill make a pint of excellent Beef Tea In
few Wes.. on hand and for sale AY JOSEPH:B. BB LER & CO.. 108Boath Delawareavtmne.l

WOI BALE.—MI INVOICE OFagaqtad linen and cotton.
MI RAG&

frrsifotf6
PL"ii,lt WRIGHT & BON&

MIS Welnatstrait 131

INS:1 =MM

K 4KiktAaIiWiaTOPMAWD. 6

4141711NWALMIXIT..•.;a .Jll Jwis • EITON. - • "

1/ 67amboot dt thou encamp,
•

.1.3440
,FILL ION" 1%0 CapM"IN X'BO

fie iO4 a linLola. lOaritldlt. Crowell• • ,
The hORMA Nfrom Phila. onTumidity. Aug. 16.at 19,541The BARON from ,Boston on Friday. Aug. Sit. at 3sv
..Theell_l3teatoshipli punctuaßy 11734.3111151A=received everyisitt IstellmAr onrreight foryo bgy•orid womansent. deltiatet;*Freight taken or au point" IA
warded as directed Insurance t.” '• • ' •

wasearilins..)

Atli rnaan
t 2,,Elpia,zizatinotatotm. AmmoT-O n,

rd,
_ 0 , , raiz

points
At Nmarom T WldthlißP • ,iglif

TBito 011_11 Tgfipai: • usIn NO and hou• an) . ela
_ Atruno It_eitroad. ,shanteettt oath and to 1011MSburg. va.,itressee tno atiiiatTv, .mte 0 An Ma

RATIWANir.I.hartaim0 0 at
Tbp isafety Ant ._of this rind* cornMeitia t SIMMS- /11 M MMILMO auldianilot

carrying ono' doscription off
tritgllsargo tot Oniazabodon. or antarrow
i4 1:1111Psfurore at lowestrafir; , ~ 'rowed DAILY. •

~

• . 14 North doriEr Wherifts ,W. P.POlftd,gaiot at liicbraptid_and Po ,T.P. cato at GO.. Asentr at /Sort° hi

distiElaViww&.sinArVurußE 4mssQUEEN STREET WHARF.TA w"Hlinget& . NEW WILIAM%vie—iliAra , on Tneoday. fieptemberlet, at 3 o'clockToeAL , t
Toe JUIVIIITiwiltea FROM NEW ORLEANS,VIAILAVAIVA,_on (September—..11The vwxOMINO will eau FOR 'SAVANNAH ' 'eoflatnrdimAngoit 11241.4t A b'ekek A. M.%he wokIAwAND.II will eell FOR SAVANNAH onBeinrdozokngnet 211d. , Q.The rioNA.EB. eV sell FOR WILMINGTON. N. ILonThinedaidinguet Ass& Oeloolt JP, AL.
IbilYeArimu*of P"ltugr ,...0 Vuuge Motet,r c‘ascoldto potnto=l.. a........m, Agee.

' . . OILAILLXI3I. l'tWartAscot.nog . t-. Mo.814 South, ware avenue...

HAVANA 4.8 41.011THIalt LILT
RENDRiag I ............ Nam*STARR AND • Holnita!Ham daimon ware *CIO port Or seat,ofwar Taeoday_at 8Thesteszoggp EIT AND OTR/FZEl,Rolmeoonsaiter.
win sail tot lIISTSIIII an Taatilay agatdag. Julyat 8 o/Clock.

PEca% oTett
Mar torosasaimglaoWM7401514 801211.w

14—Th)orthmaws:* swoon`
° It°ll3lt NEW YORE.Ina warearta Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT 00HPAltif.The Steam Propeller' of the Line leave Dolly fromSnit wharfbelow Market street.THROUGHIN 24 HOURS.Goode forwarded by an the Claw going out of NewYork—North. Haatand West—free of commission.Freight received at, ourareal lowrat.WM. P. OLYDE & CO.

JAL HAND, mt.
14Rota& Wharves. rbiladelphisi.

Awall e

MIZILINFiZ ten.IANDB.Z.etown arm Was ti v...pew and Delaware can, with eonmeth= at from the most anem rotate fosk otytgath!Dristol..,, Nu]►vmo.Shaw aty3 Uzi

Marre eleWevetr 7etstaatteetaz from
tnoon .

and wharf Awe
8t411411"ved1147. '4-Northn.'dBombClninl.ikpAviDsoN, Amt. atGeorgetown. 1nwitLDGE 0 w.. Agents at Alegandt* MrOda: - ' reltt

FOrt ANTWERP—FETROLEUII;
The Ilritteh splp Bantpareil, tlirptaln MeALP. is now loading Jos above port for

(eight of passage. apply to WORKMAN 41; (XX. No. 123INslant . • '

;4I 4t)to • •. • x/S:Aixfload atCharleston for Philadelphia. 14.77""1-freights vaid and despatch given. Apply /:
Edmond A. Bouder Ei C0... 8 Dock street wharf. Je3o.tf

amFOR ANTWERP.—TIIF FIRST•01488 811.1 P"GRAIW,III POLLY" know loading (or Ant-werp, having • large portion of her catc en-gaged. Will have quick despatch. For freight, linedOil only, apply to WORKMAN & CO., 123Walnut
.street aunt!

FOR AATWERP.—REFINED PETROLEUMonly —The fine British bark "Blomidon."1"-jUl4 COW&D, muter, having a large portion of hercargo engaged, will have anick despatch. For balance of
trefghtapplyto PETER'WRIOIIT & 80N8, 115 Walnut

• NOTICE FOR NNW YOICK. VIADelaware. and Raritan Canal—BwifteareTransPortia:ion Company—Despatch andowiftenreLinea—The business by e%4Ltaea soill berearmed on and after the 19th of For Freidawhich will betaken on accommoda terms.eve's' toWlti. AL BAIRD& CO.. U 2 South Wharfed. , (=W,

DDLAWABE AND CILEBAPEMETsMaus To-Boat ommora.--Bargertowedbetween Bbiladelphla; Baltimore.ilavre-de•Graoe, Delaware (My arid intermediatepoints
'WPC P. CLYDE dr CO_ Agents. -Carob, JOHNLAUGHUN. Boast Case. 14 13. Wharves. Pbas. tel-tt

"TR]ANTED—VESSELS TO LOAD AT T. MARY'S,
TY Georgia,for Queenetown.for orders United Kingdom; also, for River-Lie Plata; also for Mediterraneanand Liverpool direct.' E. A. SOLIDER ik CO., DockStreet NV bart.j aul7M

CriONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FERAVERICANbark "Nereid " Bearse, muter, from Liverpool. willpleasesend their permits on board at Smith'it wharf.or atthe office of the undersigned. Thegeneral order will beissued on Tuesday. the Illth inst., when all. goods notpermitted will be sent to the public stores. PE'rEttWRIGHT di SONS, 115 Walnut street. null 2t

gAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY -CA .-

boned against harboring or trusting any of the crowof the Brig (thief, bartaby Master. as no debts of theircontracting will be paid by out__ptain or conaigneee.
IY=l.l ORKM.A...'sI aCu., Consigzeee.

NOTICE,--CONSIONEES OF MERCHANDISE OFBr. brig Chief, Barfaby Masterfrom Leghorn, willplease attend to the reception of their goods. the vesselwill cerement° discharging under general order,on FRI-DAY. A. M.. 24,t12 at Bansom street wharf, idchttyl-kill, when all goods not permitted will be sent to thepublic stores. WORKMAN & Oa,jy24 tf IRS Walnut street.

ZitALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTION/I)
against Mating any of the crew -of the BriUshbark Ada, Murphy, master. from Liverpool, as no debtsof their contracting will be paid by either the captain

or consignees. PETER WRIGHT di BONS, Lls Walnut.street. HZ/ tf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trustingany of the crow of the Br. Bark SohnMelvin, master,from Liverpool, as no debts of theircontracting will be _paid by either the Captain or Con.signed!. PETER wituurr & SONS, No. 115 Walnut

street. 3.920if

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
Per Bark SABAH A. DUMAN, Perri, Master.from London. will please attend to the reception of their

goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
:Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.M., 9th inst., when all _goods not ermitted will be seat tothe Public Stores. WO & CO., 123 Walnutstreet, Consignees' JOH
fIAUTIQN.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
kl harboring or trusting,any of the crew,of the Norwegian
bark Andreas, CaptainDahl, as no debt of their contract.in will be paid by captain or agent& WORKMAN
& CO. , 3YSN
riAUTION.-ALL PERRONE, ARE HEREBY EAU.,tioned against trnstLug or harboring any of the crew °

of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dina°, master; es no debtsair contracting will 4dIgeptain orConsig,ee.Ogit.l3tllluteet.jyl-tf
IeUTION.--ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAU

IL/ tioned against trusting or barboringany of the crew'of the N. G. ship Electric. &Inge. master, as no "debts oftheir contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.WORKMAN & (JO 1WWalnut street. JYIti
CAUTION,—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE•tioned against trusting or harboring any,of the crew,of the N. 0.bark Geestemundo, 31.KfiaaiiJuaster, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con ,ignees..WORKMAN 00...123 Walnut street. •Iyl tf

CAUTION.—ALL' PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAD
tioned against harboring or tmeting any of the crew of,

the bark SARAHA. DUBMAN, Perrymaster.from Lon Idon, as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captaro or Consignees. WORKMAN es CO., Consignees.

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL STORES.-200 BARRELS NO. 1 ROSIN; bo
barrels Pale Rosin; 800 barrels No, 2 Rosin; 100 bar

role Prime White Spirits 'iurpontino,• 84 barrels North'
CarolinaTar;272barrels Anchor Ship Pluth.

Forsale by .. EDW H. ROWLEY.
au3 tt N0.48SouthDelaware avenue.

0.91 NOIL &ND VARNISH.,6S,OOO GALLONS larRUI4
AA, Buda Oil; 4,000 gals, 2drun /Wahl Ott. 4,000 gale. Sd
run Rosin Oil I 2,600 gals. 4th run Rosin Oil; 80 Barnes's
Bright Varnish. For sale by ;

, EDWARD EL ROWLEY,
• - No. 16 South Delaware Avenue.

PETEQL.EUIII.-300 BARRELS -REFINE)
it,Petroleum, in bond. for eale.-to arrive; by COCHRAN,.ItUBSE,I4L a: QO., 22 NortliPront street.' .. •

CAROLINA CASES PRIME CAROM-NA.nice, nowlanding andfor,oale by COCBRAN,-RUB.BELL & 23 North Fronterect. •

COTTON.-24l BALES .COTTON, NOW LANDING.from steamer Wyoming, and for sale by,COUREAN.ItUbriELL & CO.. .I. ,NorthFrontstreet.
rtHALK-45 TO BOF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALTOÜbyE. A. BOLDER. & (SO.. Dotkatraet wharf. Jylo 9t

IgAIIDWARE:
BIPDDGERBs__ AND_WOBTENIIOLIooKETlb KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti.flufinish. RODGERS` and WADE dc DOWNER'S, andthe CELEBRATED LECOULTRERAZOR. SCISSORSIN OASES of the finest quality. Razors. Knives, Sawnand TableCutlery, Ground and Pollahed EAR DISTRIPMEETS of tho moat approved construction to asskt thehearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical Inrtm
meat . 115Tenth Street.below Chestnut. mll U

0 -,18
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ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRIG CURIE

•rmn-rm azoota

WHY

EVERV

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

Should Read and/Advertise in the

COMMIRCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It isstrictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
8. It contains the Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
b. It, contains more Financial News than a

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. Itcontains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels inPort.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on theway to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. Itmakes a specialty of allCommercial News
11. It makes a specialty ofall Oil News.
12. Itmakes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. It has special Marino Reporters.
14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

"rade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies. ,
20. Itcontains the Annual Reports of theIn-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Itemscondensed from original sources.
22. It contains a 1113 t of the BANKRUPTS, the

names and theamount due each creditor.
_ 23—It_contains Rketches—whiect—and
amusethe clerks.

24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS on OF THE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD I

Published every Saturday, by

I
I' •

WINSLOW::•:&-sox,

4 Dcek qtr

PHILADELPHIA.

A Chinese Wedding.

„

'The secondii-yrofitlyseltitifii is Canton
-afforded-me permissionto—witrons-a-Chinese-

marriage procirsdAra Arid' eefehriny„ ; was
passing through 'oho of this - broadeit of the
narrow streets when my ears were -saluted
by inblatitfrom nutriber of horns similar to,
those bloWn through thtistreets of-American'
cities by half-grown boys on Christmas Eve.
I asked of my guide the Meaningof the noise,
and was informed that it was a wedding pro-
cession.: 11-accordingly stop,pedial. the - pur---Tposeof obtaininga good sight of the novel
procession. First there came fourteen horn-
blowers dressed inlong,llowingscarlet gowns
and black hats. These were marshalled by a
fellow who marched by,their side carrying in
his hand a short sword:' He wits - dressed in
a similar manner, with the exception that his
hat was red and his garments white. Thesewerefollowed by,,a party carrying a roasted
hog upon' a table; then came a table covered
with sweetmeatsa third one covered with
fruits, a fourth with roasted poultry of every
description,.a fifth-with a sheep, the wool of
which had been shaved Off; which ever and
anon bleated in a most melancholy manner..
These tables were earried:b,y,persorus dressed
in white gowns with the black skull cap so

•• popular in China. •

,"About one hundred persons followed,
dresSed in gaycolors,' and then• came a se,
dan chair of the most gorgeous description.
It was carried by four virgins dressed in white
and red. Immediately behind the chair
walked the bride,- caitying •• in 'her hand a
small package. She was bareheaded, and
her hair done up in the style worn bir"virginti."
She kept bd eyes bent upon,the gronnd, look-
ing neither tp the right 'orleft. ' Immediately
behind her 'followed two women' cirrying
small packages in 'their hands, and &Mad
them were' a dozen virgins scattering Jess pi-
per in every direction. These were -followed
by the bride's'parents, •whb were riding in
chairs, and surrounded by Bloody-guard, who
scattered bits of paper throughout the street.
A number of other chairs brought -up the
rear. Every few yards the procession would
halt for a moment andreceive the congratu-
lations of thosein the street; it mould then
move forward to the blastof the-horns.

"The scene was a novel one, and I deter-
mined to see its termination; therefore Un-
formed my, guide ofmy determinationAnd we.
turned and followed the procession. Pass.
ingthrougha number of streets; ' the proems-
Burnet length halted in front ofa large house,
whichI afterwardslearned was the house- of
the bridegroom. The door was opened, and
the parents of the latter came forth, accom-
panied-by a number of persons dressed in
blueand, taking the bride by the hand, ledherinto the house, and into a large room, in
the centre of which, seated upon a mat, was
The bridegroom waiting to receive her. She
seated herself on amat beside him, and re-

_matted there-withOussaybrg-a-word until-the-
entire procession had crowded into tre
rooms. The parents of the happy couple
then had a sort of pow-wow, which I could
not understand and which the guide could
not explain. The parents of the briaegroom
theraid the sum of money to the parents of
the 1.

, "The women who had accompanied the
bride now advanced to her, and taking hold
of her hair, unplaited it and ,combed it out.
Theythen. prepared a mixture with which
they anointed her hair, after which they pro-
ceeded to re-dress it; this time, however, in
the style in which married women wear it.
Having completed their capillary labors they
proeeeded toremove a portion ofher dressand
substitute for it a robe of a darkcolor, This
having been done, all who were in the room
advanced to the happy couple and ad-
dressed thern,saying many pleasant and cotn-
plimentary things. The' feast that had been
prepared was now brought into the room,
and the -work of devouring it began. The
doors of the house remained open• till night,

. fall, and the kern-blowers stood in front of
it, tooting with all their might for the pur-
pose of conveying information to the public
that a wedding was progressing, and invi-
ting them to enter the house and bestow
their congratulations upon the • happy cou-
ple.

"In China a man can have as many wives
as he wants, or rather as many as he can
purchase, but they all must be subject to the
first one. The parents of theyoung man al-
ways purchase the first wife for him; after-
wards he makes his own purchases. Nearly
all the merchants have a plurality of wjyes--
some of the rich ones being almost as' often
married as Brigham Young."

Ji Historical Spot In England.
AondonUorrettmudence of the Boston Post.]

We are to have a portion of the Thames
Embankment opened to the public very
shortly. Both that and the • Holborn viaduct
are progressing very satisfactorily; the latter,
at present, resembling order emerging out of
chaos. New roads and streets are starting
into existence; and some idea may beformed
of what the work will look like when com
pleted. Woat with the changes taking place
m the neighboring vicinity of Smithfield, this
part of the metropolis will be entirely meta-
morphosed. The once notorious nuisance ofn live cattle market will soon be oneof the
finest ones for meat in the world. What a
locality Is Smithfield, and what a history it
has, from the time when Rahere,Kiag Henry
the First's minstrel, "in a certain night saw
a vision full of dread and sweetness, which
pointed at Smythtleld(or theSmooth Field), as
the site selected by the common favor of the
celestial court and council" for the hospital
which he there founded, more than seven cen-
turiesago. HereWalwor thstabbed WatTyler;
here Jack Straw was hanged; here Edward
111. feasted "the Lady of the Sun" with
chivalric sports, and Richard IL held joust-
ings, and ordeal combats were, fought, mar-
lyre were burnt, and poisoners boiledto death;
and the great fair was held`-annually f
seven centuries. Here Bardolph went to buy
a horse for Falstaff. Here, too, was the Pri-
ory of St. Bartholomew,of which the church
remains; and eastward- is the hospital,
granted by Henry VIII. for "the sore and
diseased." -There was talk, some days ago,
of erecting a martyr's memorial in Smith-
field. Tupper, Ibelieve, wrote a great deal
in advocacy of it in the congenial Rock—but
nothing has come of it; and, perhaps, so
much the better. 'Catholics have burnt Pro-
testants, and Protestants Catholics,the more's
the pity; but where's the use of perpetuating
it? I would bespeak another kind of memo-
rial, though, ifI had the power. When the
market is opened, it, will need some better
approach to it • than at present from Cheap-
side and St. Martins-le-Grand—a direct way
into Holborn.' Well, it'-is proposed to ac-
complish this by pulling down.a part of Bar-
tholomew Close. If this is to be done I
should like to see a tablet placed on a house
where's certain Bostonian, named Benjamin
Franklin, once worked as printer. "I. imme-
diately" got engaged," he writes in his
autobiography, "at Palmer's, at that time
a noted printer in Botholome* Close, with
whom I continued nearly a year. I was em-
ployed on the second edition of Woolageon'

cans but will remember the anecdoteof his
engagement; of the ftireman's distrustof him
as a Yankee, and, his answer, by setting up:
"Can_any_goed think come out of Nazareth?
Philip saith unto' him, `Come and ,seer"
Why, shouldn't,Benjamiir 'have;.a memorial?
_They-have-let a-tablet intoa__house In Xing
street, t'i'me,recording that there, for a niein

that ineffable scoundrel, 1601-,llTsi
,

: ;nape_rterpresent -Emperor-of—tb64:Miff; afloporettilitlilibbllthr;thenrwiur"la-r•
~aligurat,ed,-"! -. tlici~ifa*,citiMaltaby, near
AI Broasnandsi -a statuea-the/aid-Emperor's

AiOn `itifrieildf-`,the ,libli,Wid Pilinehlton.
G, ne 04ntp eopl e

in tie, but made,s's* 'to thel next dir:
POLITICAL.-

,

arl Schttrz 9e lEagagemoute itt. Pena.
i

_

fayirtstrist.„ '

'Gonna Carl Seliutzilil address the People of
Pemisylvania'as follows, Ai • - •

AtPittebutgb,,Monday, Atigast 24.
At Johnstown, Tuesday, August 25.
At Lancaster Wednesday, August 26.,
AtReading, Thtusday, August 27.
AtPottsville, Frid‘ty, August 2%
AtPhiladelphia, Saturday, August 29.
AtPhiladelphia, Monday. August 31.
AtAllentown, Tuesday, September 1.
At W,Ukesbarre, Wednesday; September , 2.
At 13eratiton, Thursday, September 3.
These, are the only engagements that Mr.

Sehurz will be able: to make inPennsylvania.
The Republican Platform.

The Naticinaf Rejn!blican Party of the United
• States, assembled inRational"; Convention in the
City of Chicago,

m
.

of
on the 20th dety.,./ 1868,

• make thefollowg declaration prtnetples.:
1. We congratulate theCountry on the assured'successsuccess Ofthe Reconstruction policy ofCongress,

as evinced by the, adoption in the auttorlty of the
States lately;in rebellion; of ConstitutionS -seebr-
Ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
is the duty of theGovernment to -sustain those
colislltiltlorts,tndlo,prevent, the people of ,such
States from 'being 'remitted 'to a' state 'of an-

2. The g teeby -Con-gross of:equal suffrage
to all loyal men, at the South was demanded
by every conSlderadon ofpublic safety, of grati-
tude and of q,justlce, and must be' maintained;
while the"questl.bn of suffrage In all the loyal
States.properly, belongs • to, the r people of those
States. ,

, 8. We denounce allforms ,of ,repudiation as a
National,crime; and the National honor requires
the payinent of the public indebtedness fn the
uttering/4 -'ood faith:le Aliened/ teriket. hetet, and
abroad, not only according to the letter bat the
spirit of the Jaws ntuler which It was contracted.

4. It is due to, the- laborof .the nation' that,
taxation should `be `equall7,6ll 'and reduced as
rapidly as the National faith will permit. ':I. ,The National debtcontracted, as it has been,
fol.the preeervation of'the'lhilontor all time to
come, -should be extended over a-fair period for
redemption; and it Is the ditty, of Congress. to
reduce the rate of-interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly done.

O. That the best'poliey,to diminish our burden
of. debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
Interest than wo nowpay, and must continue to
pay,ao longas repudiation, partial or total,open
or covert, is threatened orsuspected.

7. The government of the United States should
belidministered with the strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform:

8 We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic deathof Abrahatn Lincoln, and regret the
accession of -Andrew Johnson te. thePresidency,

—whohas-setd-treacherousky to thaocaple_wh.
elected him, and the causehewaspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped high leeislative and judi-
cial functions; who has refused to execute the
laws; who has used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has - , employed his exe-
cutive powers. to' render render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of theciti-
zen; who has abneedthe pardoning power; who
has denounced` the National Legislature- as, un-
constitutionalwho has persistently and cor-
ruptly resiste d, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at • the reconstruction ,of
the States lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into anengind of wholesale
corruption, and who has been Justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of 35
Senators. 4. „.

9. The doctrineof Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, thatbec.ause a mauls once a sub-
jectbe is always so, mustbe resisted at every ha-
zard by the united States, as a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized by thelawof nations, and
at war with our national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens'are entitled to be,protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born; and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must• be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and ifso arrested and imprisoned, It is the duty
of the Government to interfere in his behalf.

10. Ofall who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, them werenone entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the'. hardships of campaign and
caulse, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by thelaws for thme brave defenders of -the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
Widow's and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of thepeople, a sacred legacy bequeathed
Lo the nation's protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration—which in thepast has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of the oppressed of all nations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. This Convention declaresifseif in sympathy
with all t'ie oppressed people which are strug-
gling for their rights.

13. That we highly commend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, butnowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring the
peace of the, country and . reconstructing- the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are received
btick into the communion, of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions Imposed upon the late Rebels in
he same measure as their spirit of loyalty will

direct, and as may be consistent with the safety
of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic gov-
ernment, and we hail with gladness every effort
toward making these principles a living reality
on every inch of American soil.
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WEREREADING 'ItAILKOAD.-
GREAT TRUNKLINE from Phil..delphia to the Interiorof Pensurylva,eg the .vheytkut. Cumberland and

yelping alleys, the No Northwestand the Cana-
. Sununu, Arrangement of anaragerTraine.At:Wrong.

leaving thislystr doianra Depot. Thirteenth' and. Cal.ir vleitaiteeler'ACOOM,ll eObD ia.ATlOth 4f*A liewing.7.3o h-A.milliHH.•lor
/leading and all intermediate Stattims,and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.30 P. AL. arrivingPhiladelphiaat9.15 P. M. • • •
__

• •

MORNING Pottsvill e,IP,A. M. for' 'bazion,; Harrisburg, )Pine Gtovec Tanutillia.
Sunbury._Willianurport,Elmix a, Rochnsteragara
BMW°. Wilkesbarre. Pittston. York. Carllele. Cham.'bersburgt agentown,At. •

_

•

-
The 7211 awn connects atBeading . ith the East Penn,

syarth Railroad trains for Allentown, dre.. and the8.16'A.M. connects with tk Lebanon Valley train for
Harrieburg.Ate.; at Port Clinton with Catawhim &R.
=for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira. at

burg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkill and Il_muniellannatrains for Nottlumther-
44VaNutfarillgaram.,--Letbne%irnmidelPhierzaP SAO.
P.M. /or Wading, Poliewille, Harrisburg. die., connect-withBeading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
liriMdm. -

ISTOWN ACGIOAdMODATION:-Lethee loth.ecivn.at'648'atEt intemediateldati°33ll.9lr-liveitinPhiladelp a a .05 A. AL lieturaing leaved hi-
ladelpida at CV M. arrives in Pottstown at 6.40 P. M.
t READING AC(X)MMODAT/ON--Leaves Reading at
7.80 A. M.,stormatall way stattons ; arrives Phila.de=. A. • • - • •eaves Philadelpida at636P.M: Wives in
Beading at 616P. Si.

_

+. Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrtehrfvi, 141 A. H.
and .PrittsvilleAt 8.45 M.,_arrivingPhiladel phia 9. 1
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains wave Harrisbur lee P.M.
and PottaVille at 2.46P. M.;shining at Pl phis' at
6.45 P. AL
• Harriatring accommodation. leaves Reading at7.15A.
M ,end Harrisburg at 4.10 M. Connecting atReading
With Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. H..arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. AL - • _ •

Market train, with a Passenger car attached leaves
Philadelr Maat 1145noon for . Pottsville and all Wayfits.
lions leaves Pottsville at 7A. M..for Philadelphia and ail
Way Stations. • •

All the above trainsrain'. Sundays excepted,
• Sunday trains leave Po eat B.OOA. M. 4 and Phila-
delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A--AL, returningfrom-Reading at 4.26P.-.ld.

CIIIBMR VALLEY RA.IOAD.-Passengers for
Downingtownand intermediate points take the 7.80A.M,
115.45 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphiareturning
from Downingtown at 6.20A. M. LOD P. DL and5.451

PERKIOMEN 11,411.1i0AD.-Passengers for College.
Ville take 7 30 A. M.and 4.80 P. M. traimi from Philadel.

I.lb .Ul3__r ue irliittir4l%ilieesgPvolilaittlaatilikUldhiti andi''llleP3;
connect with tialas at Collegeville. _ •

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
TILE-WEST.-Leaves-New-Yorkat+9A.M.,s.o4-an&SOO-
-passing Reading atliA. M., L5O and 10.10 P. H., And
connect atEanieburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pititsburgh.Chiesge.

Wileturnri Pitr,Eitillira.Train leaves Harrielmrg, On
of Pennsylvania,ThitEljneletfrom Pittsburgh. at 3 and 6,25
A. AL. 9.36 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. AL
and 11.40P. M., arriving at New York 1610and 11.45
and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Care accompanying these trains
'thrmigh tettween Jersey City and Piburgh. without
change.

';andot for YorkWhite Harris .burg ita 10A.M.
and 2.06 P. M. Mallrainfor Hatrieburs leaves New York
'at121toen.

SCBUYI.KELL VALLEY RAILROAD.--Traine leave
• Pottsville at 6.45,11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M..returriing fram
Tamaquaat 835 A. M. and= and 4.35 P. X.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M.for Pinettrove and Bar-
rieburs, and at 12.15 P.M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
tir from Harrisburg at 3.29P. M..and train Tremonti125..M. and 6.16 P. H.

TICKEES..-Through gritting tickets and emigrant
ticketa to thePrincipal Dobai in the North and Wart
and Canada&

Excureten Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading _and
Intermediate Stations, good 'for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Minket T-Wm. Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for lay only
are sold at Reading and Inter=ediate Stations by Read.
Mg and Pottstown accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. - •

Thefollowlng tickets are obtainable only_at the(Mee
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 727 South Fourth atreet,
Philadelphiaor of G.A. Nicene, GeneralEisperintendeat.
Baaflino

Commutation Ticket, at 26per cent discount. between
any Into desired. forfamilies and firma.

mueage Tickets, goodftir 2000 miles, between all points
at 236.2 60 each. For familiesand firsts.

Season Tickets, for three, six.' nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all eolithat reduced rates.eanresiding on the line of the road will be fur.
Dished earths, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal at a-
llow, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Officer at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.--tloode ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot
Broad and Wlliow

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at4115 A. AL.
12.45 noon. 3.inload 6P. M. forReading . Lebanon .Harris.
berg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Malls close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for anplaces
onitieroad and its branches at 6 A. Si., and for theprin-
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P.M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan'a Er gem will collect Baggage for all traina

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orderscanbe leftat No 2115
SouthFourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenthand Cal-
lowhill streets.

aggREPENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRailroad. —Summer Time.—Taking
effect BM 1868. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets. which isreached directly
by the care of the Market Street Paeeenger Railway, the
Last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before tie departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care 'leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Cheetnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of tne UnionTransferCompawill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Deotstreet, refitt No:901 Chest.
nut street, No. 118 Market will veattention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. ... . .

..................at8.00
Paoli Accommodation at 10.00 A. M.
.atFeet12.00 M.
ErieExpre55:...................................at l2OO M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 9.8 & 4 atL00.8.00:ds 1980P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. U.
Lancaster Accommodation • at 4.00 PA.
ParkshurgTrain. .

. -at 5 80P:'M.
Cincinnati Expresa. ..... ........... 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail . at 1115 P. M.
Philadelphia Exprees at lib P. M.
Accommodation.. .. „

..
...... ... at HA F.M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, exceptSaturday.
Philadelphia Exprest leaves daily. All other trains

daily. except Sunday.
TheWes:Mon Accommodation Trainrams daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 600 P. M.., at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress.. .. ......1.85 AI M.
Philadelphianaprees

....
.... ..............

• 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1....... .

" 8.20 "

Erie Mail " 7.10 "

Past line... '
...

................... " 9.115 "

Lancaster Train." "12.80P. M.
EtieExpreea. 5.00
Paoli Accom. Noe.2 & 640 &'7.10 "

Day Express, at 6.00 "

Harrisburg Acc0m...... • .. 9.60
For further information, apply to •

JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUNKAgent 118 Market street.
SAMUELH. WALLACE,L TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage except for wearing apparel. and
limit their rpaponalbili •O' to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Demme exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk or the owneroinlEDeas taken by spectal_eotract.

WARD H.
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

CrOAIII. LND WOOD.

CROBB CREEK LEHIGH. COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for&ofte Brothers & CONcelebrated

Creel) CreekLehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Thht Coal la particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar anillitalt lionses. Breweries, &c., It is also =pinpissed as a Family CoaL Orderslest at the office of the
Miners. No. S4l WALNUT Btreet Olt floor), will receive
our irompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing aregular-quantity.
[~ffrETw

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock
'brim(Mountain:l4hp and"Locust. lionntain Coal,which, with the -Prepare onldven by nsisve think cannalbe excelled by any other Coal..
Office. FranktM Institute Building. o. 15 S. Seventh

street. • • BINES BREAFF.
arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

EiIEATJEJKIi AND STOlrEdis
THOMAS E DIXON & SONS.

No 1E94 OlitEl SATNidentfeettollaSelphia,
- Opixaite 'United States Hint,

tdinmfacturere of
•LOW DOWN.PARLORCHAMBB6t.

And other tRATES.
ForAnthracite. Bitamlnons and Wood FRC
_L • WARM-ADI ARNAOREI_,
FOr,Warndo_ Public and Private Rolle:1W 1ItZtHEITERS. VENTILATORS.

; CHIMNEY CAPSL
0001C11410.1tANGEB. BATH.ROILERS,

WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

IIITSTRUOTIOP.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PIIILADEL

PRIA.RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street. above
Vino, will be found every facility for aolniring

knowl_edge of- thlr healthful and elegant. accomplish.
ment. The Schoolis pleasantly.ventliated and Wannol4 'the horses safe and. well trained. -

An Afternoon Classfor. Young Ladies.'BoddieHorses trained in the hest manner.
SaddleHorses. lionesAnd_Vehieles to hire. _
Also, Carriages to 'Depots. Parties, Weddings.—

•r 1' •. .THOMAS C.ltilOE ga SONAI
COPAIIITIVERMWS

-fPFIR-F38151-OFic HARTON 4 NAPCAM--I 'den; N. J., has tore day beett'dieeolved by mutual con.eent. The accounts of the late firm will be settled by Jo-
" . .

TLIEUDORFLELTDLANNPhiladelphti,cAtieuet 1b613. - • auls,3t•

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAI. RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. Onand after Monday.

. ,

April Ilk IBM the Trainswill leave Phlladelphia,from the
Depotof, West Chester&Philadelphia Railroad. cor.
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Pbllada.),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P.M .

Leave'ltising Burn at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 8.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 8415 P. M.

A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached will ran
on Taesdaye and Fridays, leaving the Rising Bun at 11.011
A. M., (Word at 11.45 M., and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con-
nectingat West Chester Junction with atrain for Phila.

detia. On Wednesdays and Baturdays train leaves
P adelphiaat 2.80 P. EL.runs through to Oxford.

The Trainleaving Philadelphiaat 7.IS_AAL connects at
Oxford with adaily line ofMagee for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returnin:g, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Mimi&
phia. • ,

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. hi;rare to
Rising Bun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, an
Baggage, and the Company will not, to any came, be re•
xponsible foran amount exceedingf one hundred dollars,

unlessa 'Pedal contract be made or the name. •mthil WOOD. General Bap%

IRXSMMEDICINES
.pREPARzu

:GRIN-AULT & ea
Chitthrts to HO II 11:,Prince Naitleopo

No. 45 Rue deRichelieu, . Ytaria.

I initait*PHOSPHATE 'MON,
BYterse. Docteur es. Sciences,. Grin:ault& CO. '

•.fi,.ceording to theopinion of of the P
Academy of Medicine., this article is superior to all WWwwwddddd
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees nest with the
stomach; never manes corilvendss;' it centaurs the elek
mei is of the blood and the 0610,0111 frame, ..and succeeds
where otherprerations jail,.such as Valet's pills. iron
redneed by, hydrogen; lactate of iron., and- ferruginous
Mineralwater. (Inc tablerpoOnfutof the solution or syrup
contairm three,oraps, of saWof,iron. They are Dab
Coolletta.
Child/0.070 Disetulese:--110dized•Strrup' of

Horne-Sadintt.
' ,Prepared bi Grirciatilt & Co:. Pails.

This sirup contains iodine combined with the Juice of
watercress, borteradbh and scurvyieraas, •in which
iodine and stdphur exist naturally,:and for this reason 14is an excellent substitute for cod liver oil. which is gotta:
raby supposed to owe its efficacyto thepresance of iodine,
'llia lodized Syrup of Horseradish in.ariably produce 4
most satisfactory results administered to children sutler.
fag from lynopbatiarn. rschltitmc congestion of the glands
of the neck. or tbe various, eintottotts OR the.face so fre-
quent dark's infancy. It is also the best remedy for the.
lint stage ofConsurnpti.n. Being at once tonic and de.
purative; it excites theappetlte.: protuoted digestion. and

stores to the tissuestheir !lateral=mumsad vigor.
„

, .19r.Burin Bulouionfio Ilitgeotive Leo
lenses Of the Mkalline - •

The Alkaline Lactates' iticercise the mod beneficial ingnomeover the.derargements of digestion. either bytheir peculiar action on the mucuoua membrane of the
stomach._ or byaffording to the latter through their corn.'
bination with tho saliva to the, gastrfo mice a ImPerofbe-Lb:acid. which all Enslish. French and other phys °krgists adroit tobe au essential principle of digestion. For
the information of those who mty be "without" medical
advice, It may be stated hero that the, symptools of ins-s aired digestion aro; iload he pain in , the forehead,bednicraWa, gastritis, gaistralgia." heartburn. wind in the
stomachand bowels, lose ofappetite. emsclatien.Ac. •

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of nypophospnito or Lime.

Orimatat& Chendsts,Paris.
A.syrup tornPounded with this new emit has beenintre.

!Weed by Dr:Churchill,for the treatment of pulmortarf
Beeent institution especially devotedUMVP-tion Hospital.- an - to the

treatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly de.
onstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this,new

therapsutio agent in the most perfectly pure andnatural
-condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains four
trains of Perfectly pare hypophosphite ,of Ilme and'aa
compounded by MM Grimault & Co.. of Paris. the syrup
is the only PreCaration whichAtutrantees to the medical
profession . all the properties required in this values:demedicine.
DIARRHEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE

STOMACH.. •
GRUMAULT GUARANA.

This natural vegetable production, perfectly innocuous.
has been long used hi Brazil with the utmost success.as a
remedy for diaracea, sick headache, dysentery. and all
diaorders proceeding from derangement of the stomach ,
orbowels+. This powder is indispensable for all families.
• &hairoregflicacianelhan oplunLand_th &salaam

IN PARIS, at GRINAUIIr & CO.'S, 45rue de Illebelleu

AGENT 3 DIPHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & .CO.,
N. W. eer. Tenth and Market, Ste.de74,9m

AYER'SB&W'
lit • PllRurnma . THE

10D.—Thereputation this
'Aleut medicine enjoys is

Pled- from its cures, many
vhich are truly marvellous,

reterate cases of Scrofulona
was% where the system
med eaturatedwith corm-have been purified and0;41 by it Scrofulous affect

' and disorders, which
.; aggravated by, the acre.

yas taminatiuntil
ay wercone'painfullyaonfflicting.

Ave been radically cured in
t everysectionof thecount*:

dtobe informed of its virtues
Scrofulous poison is oneof the mold destructive enemies
of ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermineaLhe Constitution, and invites the at-
taca ofenfeebling or 'fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence: Again, it seems tobreed We*.
Hen throughout the bodyand then, on somefavorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
forms, either en the surface or among the vitals. in the
latter. tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart. or tumors formed in the liver,-or it 'thews
its presence by eruptions on theiffein._or foul ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Hence the occa- ,
clonal use of a bottle of this BASSAPAINI.LA is advisable.
even .when noactive symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sons afflicted with the following complaints generally,
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA:: BT. Arersunne's Puss, Roes oa
EUTSIPESJ.S, 7:ETTER, SALT RHEUM. BOALD Hr. n, RlNG-
woirat, Sons Erse, Sous Eesa, and other eruptions or
visible forme of SOROEUI.OI7B disease. Also , in the more
concealed forme, as Drerrysis.,DROPSY. HEART Disesss,
FITS,. EPILEPSY. INsmitten" and the various Dv:intone
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syynum or VENEE.IAL and Dissourtua. Dynasts are
cured by It, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will care the complaint,
LEITOOERENRA or Wrirry.e.tirssurs ULOKBATIONS,ArId PE-
AULT: DISEASPI3, are commonly soon relieved and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect
MinuteDirections for each else are found in our Al.
manse,supplied grstis. Rumustarters and_ Gorr, when
caused by accumulations of, extranooua matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it; as also Lows COW
PLAINTS, Tortyinirr, CONGESTION Or iNFL.AAIRATIOR
of the Livr.B. and JAIINDKIE, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons In the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is agreat restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are LANGER]) and
Lierisse, DESPONDENT, StEnrixes, and troubled with
7.4 Envoys APPRZILENSION9 Or FEARS, or any of the affec-
tions symptomatic of WEAKNESS, will find immediate re-
lict and convincing evidence of itsrestorative power upon

Prepared by Du. J C. AYER dr. CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and AnaI:FIRM Chemists.

Sold b.y all Druggists everywhere. ann)-f,ly
J. M. MARIS& (10., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents.

AL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTPULP,FOis
featepritieviZTtOtk:l.odtheltuYing animalcule

and leaving ici1:111:
gfek,evramargrl-4.:ltegrtondirtthgethitqugtailrcin
bl ing gums, while the aroma and detereivemeas will
recommend It to every one. Being composed with the
&gob tome of .tho Dentist, Phyricians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the nn.
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Pontiete, acquainted with the constituents of
the Lontallins. advocate .its use; it contains, nothing to
Prevent it' unrestrained employment Made Onlyby

./A.S T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets
illy,and

D. L. Stackhonse.
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.
Char. Shivers, •
O. M. McCollin.
S.C.Bunting.Chas.H. Eberle.
James N. Marks,

Bringhurst & CO.
Dyott& Co..
H. C. Blair's SOISIO
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggist! g
-4; Fred. Brown.

liaaeard CO..
Inane H. Kay.
C. IL Needles-
T. J. HusbankAmbrose dmi
Edward. Parris .

Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Bispham.
Hughes di Combo. - -

HenryA. Bower. .

IP/SABELLILARIANNO, M. D.. 926 N. TWELFTH
StrePt. Consultationstree-- inv9-150

LEGAL NOTICES;

'EIISTATE OE PHILIP S. WHITE. Dte'D.—LETTERS
testarn entary. having been. imitated to the subscribers

upon the estate of PHILIP S. WHITE, deceased, all per-
sons Indebted to the same will make payment to, and
those having claims present than to JOHN THORNLEY.
503 Chestnut street; F. A. TRECO, 506-Walnut street,
Executors. . hy2-1 f 6t•

QF JANES DICK,DEGEAKED.---LtTTERB
..10i Testamentary upon the above Estate have bean
granted to.the undersigned. All persona indebted thereto
will payment. and those having claims present them to
'JAMS DICK. Executer, 51518. Thirteenth street, or kle
Attorney-, W. VOGID)113. 1288. Sixth street. au7 it it.
I NTHE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
Ifor the 'EasternDistrict of Pentutylvania.--In Bankrupt.
0.Y.R0.710.-61 Philadelphta,June 3(411368. The undersigned
hereby gives notice of hie appointment as Assigneo of
GEORGE G. STAMBACH, of Philadelphia, in the
County of Philadelphia, and I State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, whohasbeen adjudged a Built:runt
upon bie Ownpetition by the Dietriet Court of said Die.

• , JAMES W. LATTAss! et%
N0.128SouthuiSixatih neo mstreet.tTo the Credltoreof eaid Baum.net.

LE T TERB TEBTAM7NTARY HAVING'BEEN
eranted •to the subeeriber linen- the Estate of Mrs.

ELIZABETH McPIIF:RSON, deceased; all permed tn•debted to the same will make payment, and those having
claims preeent•them to SARAH HARKNESS, Executrix,
1617 South Street, Philadelphia., • aul6m•6t.

ESTATE OF JOHN R DEORASED.—GETtens ofA dministr.tion cum tostmatento annexo upon
the above Eetate having been granted to the undersigned.
401-poniona-indebted fogaid Estato-are-requeeted-to-mako

`payment, and those having claims to present them to
.141ARGARET aBITE ; 413 Smith Eighteentn street: or
ter Attorney, THOS. J. DIEHL. 539 Walnut et. aii3on6t*

NORTON'S PINS•APPLE OHEEBE.-101)BOXES ON
Consignment. Landblg .and for • sale by JOti. B.

BUSEOXII-a- vo:,-Afentsior-bnirbsh-ds-Ebiidr,7lcg-soutbrhonware A vfinue.c, , r• • •

OLT 111TE(JAST/LP., doet.,—ioo BOXES OENUINi3—T Caotile Soap, landing from brig PennAylvanio,-
from Genoa, andfor Bale by JOB. B. BUBWER off CO.. lOv
.South Deiaware avenue. r• - -

ArNaggrAlFAST_ FREIGHT VIA
ORTII PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL:

-RO
"

to wintal bgrre
Lity. Mount 'Carmel, ntrallas d points on-'MahnLeahji%
Valley Railroad and ita &whoa

By new arrangements. perfected this 'day, thisroad Is
enabled to give increased despatch to march"dila "n.

fined to-the-Above-named-p °lnto.
Goods deliveredat the ThronthFreight Pivot,

5
_f_t, cor. of FRONT and-NOBLE Street*.

Before r Will mob -Wfilteebarre. Igo
EnhanoY-Oftb_nneltha_other_ station In _hfahAn

nut °woy_ inenWyoming.yeueye .:befere Arfizaß lL,of the succeedingday,
WARN. Agent

ST 17, 1868.
TBIULU4sIMIP sicrziaz.

,Fog!:dafi.e-iway ••a WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD ~L• '

• :fitrZOKU, FOOt Or,,MaiketStre;ets •
j • - tuPrkat FERRY.) - • :0, ;"

ecrininedivelnig SatArdayiinly'lgtb,ll3BB.
271.4/148 LEAVE As POLL9TES": „FOR CAPE MAY.

9.0(1A. M..Cape May Expreta, dne at 12 /15 (noon.) ••

M.. C.ipe May PasICSlgen dueat 715 P. ALIy 00Pr M., FastExpress, due at 655 P. M.
'RETURNINGLEANS CAPM ISLAND. ,

6.30 A. M, Morning Mail. due at 10 06 A. M.
9.00 A. M. FastExpress, dueat 12.07 r. M.
5.00 P. M., Cape May Express, dueat 8.23 P. XBunday Mailand Passenger train leaves Pklladelphlaat 7.15 A. M. *turning leaves Cape Islamist, 5.10 P. M.

-ExernuonTickem. $3 00.
Cape May FreightValais bravo Camdendally.at9.2oA.M..and Cope Island at 6.45 A. M.Commutation Tickets between Phibuielplala and CapeMay. at the followingratts:
Annual Tickets: $100; Quarterly Tickebb$5O, for sale atthe officeof the CorrPRIV In.Camden. N. J.
Through tickets can be procured at No. 823 Chestnutstreet (Continental Hotel), where orders can also be leftforBaggage, which will be called for and checked atreal.denteby the Union TrawlerCompany.• - -

WEST JERSEY RAP BOAC LINES.For Bridgeton. Salem.llville. Vineland and Inter-mediate stations, it Leo A. M. andLao P. M. -
ForCape May, 9.00 a. and alb P. M. and LO P. M.

Wood imry Accommodation train. 6.U0 r.Bridgeton and Salim Freight train leaves Camdendam. at12 inooriL
Commutation check" betwerm PhiLadebtd& and all

stationsat reducedrates.wm. SEWELG. Superhitendent.

iriging FOR NEWBOY E.-TICE CAMDEN
AMBOY anPEULA DELPIIIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANEICLINES, fromPhiladelphia to NOW Yorks and

Way pugs!, tern lilfalnut street wharf.
At5 80 A. M..via Camden and Amboy,__Aecom. 26'At BA.

M, via Camden and Jamey City ExpressMail, 800 .
At 2,00 P. M.,via. Camden and AmboyExpress. .800
At8.8/ AL, via Camdenand Jersey City E.rpreas. gOO
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediatestations .
At 6.80 and 8A.Bile and 3.80 M.. tor Freehold.
At 8 and 101. 111... &BO and 4.80P. M.:for Trentsgr.
At 6:80,8 and MA.- -1.11.8.1180.4.80. 6and 1t8)P bt., tee

Bereettown, ,Bnriington:Beverly' and Delano.. • •
At.5.80 and /04.21.. a, 8. 8.60.asp.. and .ILBO forFlorence.

_

At 5.80 and 10 A: M..1, 3.00.4.110, dand 11.80P. Mfor Edo&
water. ,Blversida, Riverton and Pairayra.. 2P. M.for
Riverton and 8. 80P.. for Patin

_
•

At 5.80 and 10 A.M.1,0,4 110,6 and ENLIor Fish House.
011r-The 1 and 11.80P Lines will • leavefrom foot ofMarketstreetby nipper.ferrY: .„

, From Kenaingtorwevot•
At 11A: ~ vas Eendugton and Jersey Olt% Nice York

Expreee Una- .
...

- -.. •
_

...121100At 7.00 and 11.00 A.M.,2.118,280and 5 P.M.ferTrandon and
Bristol • And at 10.188A. M.forBristol , .

At 7.00 and U M..280 and 6F. M. for Mordevllle end
Aoni. • • _ _ _arsd 10.15 111.. ZOO and 5 EH. for Be.lmackir and

n.
At 7.00 and 0.15A. IL,2.80,‘_5. and 6P.M.: for COrnwells.TorreedalejleiMeaburg, Ta.comy,Wissinoming. Bride*.
=turd :Franlfford. and BP. M. for Holmes.,burs and

ediate Stations. • •
From Welt Philadelphia Depot. via ConnectingRail.

At .9.89 A. M.. LW, aio end .11 >y M. New' York
Line, via Jersey Cily Ez13715

At 1 A. M. Emigrant Line. ' .200
The DIE A. M.and 63) P. hi:anis...Ain' Ail awe.

Sunday's excepted. • -
At 9.80 A. N., LBO. 6.80 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.. '
At 0.80 A. M. 6.80 and 12 P. M..for Bristol • _
Atl2-E-M.-flitght) for-MarriavilloTullytowrk-Scheneka.-

Eddington.
WinoCornwellesb%urg sad ord.

Torrh__"dale„ lielmemberg,Tacoret.
harming.BridFrantd

ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the oars ',on
Third or Fifth streets,atChestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Careon Market Street Railway run di-
rect. to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. • On Sundays. the MarketStreet Can
willrun toconnect with the 9.00A. 2.1 and 6.80 P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
From Kensington Depot.

89:00-A mu for-Niagara=F'aßa-Bufafd, -Dunkin
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego.Rochester,Binghampton. Oswego.
13yracuse,,GreatBend, biontrose,Wilkesbarre. Schooleresaorrntairl, Ac.. ' ' • -

At 7.00 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Scrantonn,, Strondsburg,
Water Gap,Belvidere, Easton, Lam ALFlenangtOn.
&c. 'the8.802. M. Line connects Airect_wit&_, __the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,AlleatoWn. Eethlehera.

At 51 1.M.OrLambert Ville and intermediate Statictric
CAMDEN-AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTON-

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (UpperSide) • •

At 8 M. 1.; 4 and 6.15 P. M.for Merchantaville, Moores.
town, Hartford, hiseonville, Reimport, Mount Holly,r ithville, Evansville, Vineentown. Birmingham and

At 1and 4P.M. forLeyristown.WrightB6 Cookstown,
New Egypt, Bornerstown, Cream.Ridge; ystown.
Sharon and Hightstown.
FiftyFonda of Baggage onlyallowed each Plummer.Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as, bag.

gage but their wearing appaml... All baggage _over 'fifty
:pounds to beaid for extra. TheCompany limit it theirre.
•sponaitslity for baggage to One Dollar:per pormd,and will
notbe liable for anyamount beyond EEO, except by spe-
cial contract. _

Tickets soldand Baggage" chocked- direct thre4h• to
Barton. Worcester. Springdeld. -Hartford.. m

New Raven.
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy._ Sarato_Utic
Sy

a,
Rome, racus% Rochester, Buirak... Niagara alls and
Suependon Bidge.

An additional 'Hetet Office b located at tin. MS
Chestnutstreet. wheretickets to New York,' and all im.
Portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per.
sone purchasing Tickets at thisOfilee,, canhave their bag--

&age checked from residences or hotel Co destination, by
Union _Tranzfer_Baggage

Lines froniNew.York Willleave
foot of Cortland street at 7AL M. and.l.oo and 4.0 U PAM..
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City_and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12M., and ROO
P. M. via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. I, N.River. at 5.80 A. M.Accommodation
and 2P M. Express, viaAmboy and Camden.

June 15. 1688. , WM. IL GATZMER.Agent.

KammPEEILADKLPM.A._WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE BAIL ROAD—-
TIME TABLE.-;--Conuresncingo MOl2.

elan April 18th.I.BBB=i will leave Depot, corner of
Broadstreet and W n avenuer asfollower

Way-mail Train, at B.BO M. (Sunday'e • excepted), for
Baltimoro, stopping at all resralar stationer Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.00 K (Sundays ex d) for Balti-
more and Washington. stopping at. Wil n. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connecta at;W ri with
train for New Castle.

Express Trainat 8.80.P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Bal.
timore and Washington, stopping at Cheater. .Thurlow.
iiirivood•-Clarmont,wiltningtori.riewPort,Stenton.New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast,Charlestown. Perryville,Havre-de,
Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood, Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmees Run.

Night Express at ILOO P. M.(daily) for Baltimore ang
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre dc-Grace.
Connecta at Wilmington -,(Saturdays--excepted:
with Delaware Railroad Line, stoPPing at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton.Dover, HarrMgtortEleaford.
Sallsbiuy, Ferman Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
withboat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk.Portsmouth and
the Booth.

Passengers for Fortrese Monroe and Norfelk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11 P. M. train.

Wilmington Traine, o:wing at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
• Leave Philadelphia at 11 A.M.,2.80,5.00,7and 11.80(daily)
P. K The5.00 P. M. train. connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate) Mallows.

Leave Wit. .ton 7.00 and 8.10 A. (daily) end 'tap,
4.15 and 7.00 (daily) P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Trainwill AO
between Cheater and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
Way 9.40 A. 111., Ex react 2.25 P. - 51.. Ex-

prem. eas P. M. Expresa. 8.55 P. Express. •
• SUNDAY'TRAINS FROM BAL ORE.—LeaveBal-
timbre at 855 P, SL. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at NorthEast. Elkton
and Newark. ,to take passengers ter Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Baltl•
more.

Throughtickets to all points West.South and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffica.l32BCheatnut atreet,uuder
ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms and Bertha in
Sleeping-Carecanbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Transfer Company,

H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

WEST • CHESTER AND PHILA.
'DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA MR.
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, April 13th,- 1868. the trains will
leave Depot, Thirty tint and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.16 A.
Si, 11A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4.50, 7 and 11P. MA

Leave West Cheaterfor. Philadelphia,from Depot on
Marketstreet, 6,18,7:16,7.30 and 10.45 A.1%. 1.55, 4.50 and
4150P. M.

Oa end after Monday, June 15th, an additional Tra n
will . leave Philadelphia for Media and intermedla e
-Points at 5.30 P. M.
. Trains leaving West Chester at 7.30 A. M., and leavio g
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A. M. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 Ps M.. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M.and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. M. and -9 50 P. M.,
connect at B.C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. R.
It. for Oxfordand intermediate points

VN SUNDAYSrheave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and
100 P. M.

Leave West Chester745 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one vinare. Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon itslarrivaL
[ld' Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

-onlyas Baggage, and the Company will not, in any ease,
be responsible for an amount exceeding $ lOO unless special
contract is Madefor the same. HENRY WOOD.

GeneralSuperintendent.

ORE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEFOREP - White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundaubted purity; in quantities to
mit purchaesm. ROBERT 13110E1iA....W.R CO,. Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth :.. d Racestreet&ann027.-tf
umusAati BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
It and verysuperior cinality• White Gum Arabic , East
India CantorOil White and Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil,of various brands. For sale by ROBBUT BROS.
MAKER at CO., Druggists. Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. - noatt

PLEILADELPHLft AND ER,M.
RAILROAD—SUMMER TIME TA-
BLE—Through and Direct Route be.

tWeen Philadelphia, Baltimore. Harrisburg William/-
Pork to the Northwest and the Great OR Roston of Penn.
sylvania.—Flesant Bleeping Cans onall N t Trains.

On and after fdONDAI, May 11th, 5068, the Trainson
the PhiladelphiaandRDErie Railroad esfollows:follows:

WESTWA.
8114 1Traln jeaTe6deWhU am Tplikt.......
" " arrives at Erie.

ElleEwes' loaves Philadelphia....
8.60 r.c.,oist

arrives at Erie.. .. 10.05 A. M.
Elmira levee pvir alladelebiai:::.,,,,._:i.7lsV#l,

arrives atLook VP:frell 7.45 P. M.
EASTWARD.lietio A. m.ffisll Train lefvF!. ..:10.1S P. M.

arrives at .... .. _7.10 A. M.
-EipEvrese leaves Williamsport. ......8.15 A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia„.

„„. LIM P. M.
Mail and Express connects with Oil Creek:and ARO-

ghcmy Itiver_Balroad,__Basnip VNecked Through,____

RED L. TYLIIIh, •
DenerelSuperintendent,

IpicErti.

fa AB FIXT1:111 EB. —IidISKEY„ MERRILL
-

It
TRACKARA4 No.-nit-ChestnutstreetrlCULllldattarOZlL

of GaaFixtures, Lasnai&e„ dm,would call the attention
of the public to their e and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandelier!,Pendants. realseta,te. They gooICI=mite:titdialttrlntriT'"-bg= ---

warrantef.

TRAVELREgat eIDID/10
_

: • • 4" .' •.r 7
THE MiDALE ROUTlh eidettoTt850eVmract Hair ter

Easton,_Miniolln. such. : Whitean ' •
•

• •13eranton.C=antaleandom.,ap tW' kitW
h* • •

15 Am" streets.r l tilrattregi
—On and after MONDAY. JULY MtlisiSrtoll•danger Trains leave the New.depot.m•nar of and
American streets, daily (Sundaysexciptodh_as

At MAA. 11.—Accommodatkinfar Fort WWll:2ston.D:citi.4ls .11..—Moridnit Express for em: analPrim pal Stations cm North Pernaylvazia • adonis.
t g at Bethlehem' will V LeA.

and eusis ItManch elsfor E La .,llrosets_ tssattmSurhaz
eilla=gton; lsunk , Jemmying,

Hazleton. White llteslisarre, Kbigston .. ,
Pittston. and ail points ,fn Lehigh endwycczeng Valley.' also. iss sonnection with, Let.filth and Malaise"Railroad for Mahanoy City. and with
Catawlesa Railroad for Rupert, thumilie, Miltonand WEL
ilummort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A.JM..: at .
Wilkesbarws ,‘ at 8 F. M.; at • Mahanoy • City ,
at P. M. Falleellgere by this train Can take' the
Lehigh valley wing Be em.at ILIA A.
for Easton and New JerserCmtral Railroad to
New Yor4sk.

A.At 8.AL for. DoeleetesWMatallintermediate Stations. Passengers for owew, Hatboro*and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old YorkRoad.

_At 10.80A. M.--Accommodation far Fort Washington.
etopping at intermediate Stations. -A"
At LISP. M.--I highunir METPresli for Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch iM te Hayen. •Wilkesbarre.
Mahanoy ilia, Hazleton, Ceniaidirs. Shenanslois
Cannel. Pi ton and' Scranton.and all paints in liananos and Wyoming CoalRe/don& a.pploAt2 85 P. M.—Accommonatton farnoyiellown.
at all Intermediate Mallow.

AtA 15P. .—Lehigh end'I3MIVIUMA EOM'. -for
newton. Allentown. uch libtmk.Erre and Scranton. Paesenzere f Gneenville sake this

train to _Quakertown and Sumneytawn to North Wales
At 4.15 hi.--,AecOMMO(Mtlentor Dayllestensn.

at all intermediate stations. Pamengen for IMis.
Grove.Mehemet/1 and 'Hartsville take stage at Abthe.
ton for4lew Hope at Doylestown.

_ .At 5.1 e P. M.—Througn accommodation 'for Betilleneln.
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania.Rall.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley,_Ler
high and Susquehanna Evening 'lrainfar Easton. Allen.

At 520P. M.--Accommodationfor Lansdale. staffingall intermediate station's.
At ILBO P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Wellington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
_From Bethlehem at 9.00 and ILO6A. M..2 and 8.80 P. W.1106 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.Trains makes direct comm. -

lion withLehigh Valley and LeLiMik, and Susettle_hanna ,
trains from Easton, Eimasibm. wlliesbarte. Minim/MY and Hazleton.

Pe:semen leaving_Wilkesbanw at 1.45LP. If, connectat Bethlehem at 6.06P. M..and arrive in .nliMellida
From Doylestown at 8.215A. K. 15410and 1.00P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M. •. • •
From Pint Warhlngton •9,30,15UNDAY5.0.45A. M. indll.lsP. M. •ONPhiladelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. Id. •
Philadelphia for_Thnlestown anal P.Doylestown for ruladelphia at7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4) P. IH.Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey planarOrs to andfrom the new 13teot. _

Line_

.
- • • •

White Canof Secondand ThirdStreetsLand iliden
Line run within a abort dhrhince of theDepot.

_Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket oflicei, norder •tcreecure the towed rates of fare., ,
. , ELCLABIL AstmLliterate sold andBaggage shocked throuLhto principal

p_oirits, at idann,s North Penn. Baggage =press Md.No.•106South Pifth street. „
SyORTEST ROUTE TO THEBEB

• • . 6HOREI
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.FIVETRAINS-DAILY-TO ATLANTIC
On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1868. tram will

leaveVino streetFerry, asfollows,
5.15 A. M.ma11...:..... . ' .

..........—7.80 A. K.Prelal.Nit;Yiti;;;rigel:c;u:
......;. 9.i5 A.SL

Express (throughin t,wo hours) 2.(10 P. 51.
Atlantic Accommodation '

~,. . .4.15 P:M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE . ATLANTIC:

S.ecial ........... P. M.
OL. .

. ................ ...........
Freight A. M.
Express (throughinitwo hours).— 71D A. M.
Accommodation .... ...............5.50'A. If.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco end Interme. • • •

diate Stationsleaves Vinestreet.. P.M
Returning, leaves Atco.. 6.25A. M.

--
-

HADDONFIELD _ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
LEA...ye

Vine StreetFerry at....... A. M. and 2.00 P. M
Haddonfield, at...-'... •.............LOO P. AL and P.M P. M.

SUNDAY -MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.
Leaves Vine Street. . ........73t) A. AL.
Leaves Atlantic , ..... .....

. 4. 00 P. M.
,

Fare to Atlantic. 122. Round trip tickets. good only toe
the day and train on which they are issued, SS.

The .Philadelphis. Local • Express Company, No. , 625
Chestnutstreet, will call for baggage in any, Part of the.
ciLand suburbs, and,, check to hotel or cottage at

Addition 'Vicki:A Offices have boon located in .the
Reading-room of, the Continental Hotel, and at No.- Mb
Chestnut street. -

Segall D.: H. MINDY. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA,_ ERMiANS
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

, . ROAD TIME TABU:.-On and after
Friday.May 1,1868:

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave PhlLadelphia-6, 7,_B, 9.% 19,11. 12A. Pd., L 1.3.15.
Le. 6.63/, 6.19., 7. 8. 9. 10, 1L UP. M.

ave Germantown-6, 7, D6,13. 6.20. 9,10. U. 12 A. IL;
2.8,4., 6. 634.7. 8. 9. 10. 11 P. m.

The 8.20down train and. the 1114and 53C OP trains, wit
not stop onthe 43ermantownBranch.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9. minutes A. MI8,7 andllNP.IIL
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M.,1:6 and 95( _

CHESTNUT HILL)ROAD. • '

11PeavePhiladel9lda-4. 8. 10.L 2 A. AL ; 9.814.65(.7.9and
.M.

Leave Chestnut HIII-7.10 minutes,, 9, 9.0 and11.40A.
M.;1.40,8.40. 5,40,(L40,8.40 and 10.40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. DL; 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut ELLU-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40. 5.40 and

9.25mini:dee P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

_

LeanPhiladelp_bia-6. 9,01.05.A. 'AL ; 136. 6311.
11.1, and ti3; 2d.

Leave.NeerisWwl-6.40. 7.7.50. 9,11A.M.; 1%.S. 436 6LB
and 836 P. 'l4.

ON SUNDAYS.•

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ;• 336and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Nowistown-7 A. ,AL.• 634_end 9 P. M. '

, FOR ATANAYUNK.
Leave PhiLedelphia-6. 736.9. 11.06A. M.;134,3, 436„

6.16. 8.06 and 1136P. M.
Leave AtanaFunk-6.10, 734, B.SX4 934.1136A. M.154834

13314 and 9
ON SUNDAYS. d.Leave Philadephla-9 A. ; 236 and 7.15 P. M.

Leave Mauer:elk-736A. M. ; 6 and 936 P.M.
- W. 8.-WlMoNeGexteratliuperintenatint,

Depot. Ninth and Green 'treats.

RILACOSIINEUT, mom. ago.

IRON FENCING
The undersigned , are; prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the best quality, known as cattle'
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
scats or ,for the protection or lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL & TREADLE..
No. 418 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

mERRIeK & SONS,
SOUTIMAILIC FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENIGINES—High and Low Prewar°, Horisantai.
Ver.tical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o. - •
STEAM HAMMERS—Dimmytb and Davy atlas, and at

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and GreenSand. Brace, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frame_ for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANK So-Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water.

oil .be.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castingi.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke anti Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governora. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum • Pans and
Pumps. Defecators.Bone Black Filters, Bumers, Wash.
era mid Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, &c. •
Sole manufacturers ol the fallowing specialties:

InPhiladelphia sad vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

InPermallvania. of Shaw & Pathnt Dead•Stroke
Power Hammer.

Inthe United States, of ' Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalOusardrainiuellachine.

Glass & Bartol'e improvement onAspinwall & Woolsey's
C.entrifugaL_

Bartors Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid,
Straban'aDrill Grinding Rest •

Contractors for the design. erection, and fitting up of Re;
fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

I 10.PITA AND YELLOW HETAL'BERATHENG.
Brtucler's Copper Nano. Bolts and Ingot Q.orms_con.

stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WOIROR
CO., No. SKIRouth Wharves.

NO. GLENGA.RNOOK SMITOII PIG IRON, FOR
01,10'1121ot' to Nutt purchararn, from store and to ar.

Fire. PETER WEIGWalnutNS.15.10 11street.'

DEIV6IB.

TIRCti/GISTS' SUNDRIEB.--RADUAS. 15101tT
Pill Tiles, CoinbiN Brushes. Mirrors,Twee

Boxes. Horn Scoop Surgical Instruments.Ttnil.,bud
and Soft Rubber uoo_ds,•4 ial Cases. Glass and Metall
Syringes. die.. aU at "Mot Bands^ prices. • •

SNOWDEN di BROTHER.*apd.tf - 23 South Righttsetreet
'L)OI3Y.RT SLIOEMATMR, & CO.. WHOLESALE

Druggirte, N. E. corner Fourth and Race 'street*.
invite the attention. of the—Trade-totbeir--hcgoatockAlf
Fine Drugs and Chemical& Emu:dial OVA. Sponges.
Coke. &c. (tenor


